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March 2021 Newsletter 

What’s on this month @ SSMBA... 

03/03 & 17/03 Mini Movers 

06/03 Dads Event 

09/03 Macarthur Playdate & Com-

mittee Meeting (In Person) 

10/03 Liverpool Playdate 

12/03 & 26/03 Parents ‘n’ Bubs 

13/03 MBAW Event 

25/03 Macarthur Playdate 

27/03 Shire East/West Playdate 

31/03 Padstow/Milperra Playdate 

What’s on next month... 

20/04 Committee Meeting (Online) 

23/04 Parents ‘n’ Bubs 

24/04 HOM Picnic 

29/04 Macarthur Playdate 

Editor’s Message 
By Jess Young  
Hello all, 

This month we celebrate Multiple Birth Awareness Week, 21st—28th 
March. The theme for MBAW is “Identical or Fraternal? Testing for 
zygosity matters”. For more information about types of twins and 
zygosity, check out AMBA  and the ‘Twins Research Australia’ research 
study article 

SSMBA will also be hosting a MBAW event on Saturday 13th March, 
10am—2pm at Illawarra Light Rail Museum, Albion Park. Tickets are 
$15.00 per family. Tickets can be purchased here 

In celebration of MBAW, we also have a Feature Article written by one 
of our members on Page 2. 

The calendar is jam packed with upcoming SSMBA events, play dates 
and playgroups. Please take note of the Term 1 finish/Term 2 start 
dates over the Easter holiday period for Parents ‘n’ Bubs and Mini 
Movers. 

Kids in Sport Event 

By Amy Pappas 

We had 15 SSMBA families join us for the Kids in Sport event at Engadine on 7th February 2021. Kids and parents joined in for a 

combined warm up which was lots of fun. The kids were then divided into 4 groups based on age and taken through each 

station led by the fantastic Acro Gym staff. The different stations involved obstacle courses requiring kids to jump, climb, 

balance and tumble. After rotating through the stations, we finished with some free play on the equipment and a cool down 

song. It was a great morning to connect with other multiple families while the kids kept active 

and learnt new skills. Thanks to Acrogym and SSMBA for organising this great activity! 

https://www.amba.org.au/mbaw/mbaw-2021
https://twins.org.au/images/general/publications/Zygosity_Knowledge.pdf
https://twins.org.au/images/general/publications/Zygosity_Knowledge.pdf
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/multiple-birth-awareness-week-2021-family-fun-miniature-steam-train-day-tickets-137578367601?fbclid=IwAR1Bn6WDHUqEuxgwwUv3sw8YBv0N1bVC1zHu2YB00JoiqzPfUBDTfWHxAHo
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Feature Article: What it is like to have 2 sets of twins and 6 kiddies 
By Louise Buchtmann 

The first set are identical boys (now 12years) 

were a trial by fire and all I can say is there 

were some hairy moments. I really took it 

day by day, especially in the beginning after 

coming home from NICU.  I seemed to check 

the mailbox 20 times a day- mostly needing 

a two minute time out for myself.  

Breastfeeding and pumping was relentless. I 

didn’t find it easy and really only persisted to 

12 months due to their medical conditions.  

 

My next girl baby came when the boys were 

4 years old.  She was an absolute walk in the 

park compared to the boys. She was so easy 

that I took our family on an 8 week caravan 

trip through Central Australia when she was 

10 weeks old.  She mainly stayed in a moby 

wrap, as finally I could hold one baby at a 

time and spoil her and really enjoy the 

moments! 

 

Baby boy number 4 came out with reflux 

(18months after number 3)- he pretty much 

screamed full time for the first four months 

and no one would hold him due to the 

imminent vomit that was going to happen. 

Thank goodness the reflux got under control 

and he was a happy baby, so Hubby and I 

took the twin boys to London and Europe for 

four weeks, leaving the other two home with 

family. Baby three and four were so much 

easier to deal with after the very difficult 

time with the eldest twins. 

 

We had 3 boys (8,8,3) and a girl(4), however 

I felt our family was not complete.  So Hubby 

and I thought we would try for number 5 

(fingers crossed a little girl). Well, we didn’t 

get one girl like we hoped, we got a bonus 

one (fraternal girls)! 

 

Having the second set of twins was much 

easier than the first set.  We were more 

relaxed and had mostly seen it all before.  

We just let the little things slide. We mainly 

showered the baby girls as bathing took too 

long.  We bathed them when we had time, 

to give them quiet time. We tried and rolled 

with what is happening.  If the day was not 

going well and our 6 kiddies did not want to 

get moving, we became late and that's just 

it, we are late.  No point yelling or getting 

worked up.  If the washing was not done for 

a week, then oh well, that happens.   

 

We have learnt to be minimalists.  Clutter 

makes more mess and then ends with me 

getting frustrated.  To counteract this we 

just don't have that much stuff. We have a 

minimal amount of toys, clothes, appliances 

and furniture.  Our house often looks empty- 

however I prefer that than a cluttered mess. 

It allows me to feel the calmness I often 

crave with the six kiddies always wanting 

attention. 

 

I have realised that alone time just does not 

happen anymore and I am ok with that.  

Soon the kiddies will not want to talk to me 

ALL the time. One-on-one time is difficult, so 

we just have to realise that it does not 

always happen.  We plan our one-on-one 

time with the kiddies- sometimes it only 

happens once a year.  The other times it is 

impromptu and I can have a cup of hot choc 

with just one kiddie and talk to them quietly.  

Our children love alone time with me, often 

saying how much they love it and would like 

it more often.  So those sneaky hot 

chocolates quietly are a time to treasure.   

 

Due to so many kiddies, team sports just 

don’t work for us.  So we mountain bike ride 

(little ones in a bike trolley behind my bike), 

snow ski, wakeboard, hike, walk and go 

orienteering as a family. To keep the kiddies 

off technology, we are always on an 

adventure either bushwalking, camping or 

on a road trip. 

 

Having a large family with 6 kids in 8 years 

does not hinder us, we just realise that our 

family is not like most families and that is ok.  

The people who understand us the most, are 

other large families (more than 4 kiddies) 

and other multiple birth families.  They do 

not put pressure on us and are more 

understanding of when sometimes our life 

becomes chaos and other times when we all 

look calm, but under the surface we have 

just had to roll with whatever situation has 

come up. We find that if we are honest and 

keep it real with other people about what 

our life is like, then they are more 

accommodating. 

 

We like to try and live our life to the fullest.  

With that comes planning, organising, chaos 

and learning to deal with change, saying no 

and being adventurous.  Everyday when 

something unexpected happens, we try not 

to worry about it, to stay happy and calm, 

remembering that we are trying to create 

resilient children. 

 

Tips for other multiple parents:  

Don’t sweat the small stuff and surround 

yourself with people who accept your family 

for who they are. 
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Happy Birthday Evelyn & Matilda 

You’re two-rrific kiddos!  

Love Mummy, Daddy & Maisy Grey (woof!) 

 Happy 2nd Birthday to you,  

Our Beautiful Princesses, Izzy & Abby! 

We are so proud of the little girls you are growing up to 

be and can’t wait for what the next year has in store for 

us all! We love you endlessly. Love Mum and Dad xx   

Happy 2nd Birthday Ashley & Emily! 

Happy 2nd Birthday my beautiful girls! Love you lots 
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Happy 1st Birthday Geoff & Byron! 

9th January 

Happy 6th Birthday Will & Sophia! 

Wishing Will & Sophia a very happy 6th birthday with 

lots of love from Mummy and Daddy xxxx 

 Happy 7th Birthday Sister! 

Hip, Hip Hooray! Keep shining bright, we love you to the moon and 

back plus extra! 

Love Mum, Dad, Zara, James, Hamlet & Princess Xo 

Happy 1st Birthday Benny & Chris! 

Mummy and Daddy love you very much Xxoxx 
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Upcoming Events 
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Upcoming Events—Continued 
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Upcoming Events—Continued 
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Upcoming Events—Continued 



 

 

SSMBA Committee Meeting Minutes 

http://ssmba.amba.org.au/committee-meeting-

mins?

fbclid=IwAR2fO_9VnUvSOyEeTIaNIDD3cY5TR8F

afLTbKkWMxj_BNBSEMsZwkkyT65U  
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SSMBA Information 

http://ssmba.amba.org.au/committee-meeting-mins?fbclid=IwAR2fO_9VnUvSOyEeTIaNIDD3cY5TR8FafLTbKkWMxj_BNBSEMsZwkkyT65U
http://ssmba.amba.org.au/committee-meeting-mins?fbclid=IwAR2fO_9VnUvSOyEeTIaNIDD3cY5TR8FafLTbKkWMxj_BNBSEMsZwkkyT65U
http://ssmba.amba.org.au/committee-meeting-mins?fbclid=IwAR2fO_9VnUvSOyEeTIaNIDD3cY5TR8FafLTbKkWMxj_BNBSEMsZwkkyT65U
http://ssmba.amba.org.au/committee-meeting-mins?fbclid=IwAR2fO_9VnUvSOyEeTIaNIDD3cY5TR8FafLTbKkWMxj_BNBSEMsZwkkyT65U
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SSMBA Information—Continued 
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